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Dear Brian Donovan,

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ!

God has blessed our ministry exceeding abundant above all we could think or ask. I've recently returned from
Honduras, where I left seven preacher boys, trained to preach the Gospel in my absence. God's also been good in using
me to start two Independent Baptist Churches, and a Bible Institute there.

I drove back nine days from Honduras on the 21st of January, and we now live in the state of Alabama, as I'm
using our house there as a base to travel to do more deputation for the ministy. I'll be doing more the work of an Evan-
gelist, traveling to Spanish Speaking countries as well as the U.S. to reach lost hispanics. Please pray for us.

['m writing to fulfill my promise of sending you my updated, finished booko "The Heresy of the Sinner's
Prayer," as I promised to do while in your office. You'll also find enclosed two other books I've written. One is called,

"The Importance of the Blood" and the other is *Why I'm more than just a Fundamentalist."

I pray you'll read them and let me know what you think. tr'm very open to your comments. However, I do see a

great need to preach more on the blood of Jesus, especially in these last days. And I believe with all my heart that this
issue is anything but a "straw dummy."

I'm also enclosing a letter to my Dad from Dr. Ruckman dated August 25th, 1993, which I tried to show you that
day in your office. My Dad sent a leffer asking Dr. Ruckman why some of the graduates of P.B.I. were preaching a
"bloodless gospel" of "asking Jesus into your heart" and only using Romans 10:13 in dealing with sinners instead of
giving them the Gospel. Dr. Ruckman's response is right on! He also states what I believe, that a person can call from
their mouth, but still not be saved IF they are still holding on tc their own self righteousness, and are not believing from
the heart in the blood atonement.

I look back on our discussion in your offrce and really don't understand what the fuss was all about. Everything
I teach and believe, I found in Dr. Ruckman's works'and I learned from him personally, sitting under him. He taught
me, as well as my Father, that salvation is only by FAITH IN TI{E BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST.

In Dr. Ruckman's commentary on Romanso he states "There is nothing in the Scriptures that says you have to
pray to get saved" (pg a06). Then he says on the same page, o'At the same time, though, you can't say it is wrong to pray
to get saved.." I say a hearty *AIVIFNI' Then on page 407, he sayso "After all, it isn't his prayer that saves him any-
way!'o Again I shout, *AMEN!'

I believe a guy can get saved WHEN he prayso but not BY his prayer. I believe Dr. Ruckman would agree. And
when I lead a soul to the Lord, I do have them pray! But I make sure they know that their prayer does not save them,
rather their faith upon the BLOOD ATONEMENT.

Thanks for your time. And I pray there will be no misunderstanding between us in the future. My only desire is

to preach the BLOODSTAINED GOSPEL. If this be a sin, then I'm the chiefest of sinners.

THROIJGH HIS BLOOD.

Robert Ray Breaker III
1 Sam. 12:24!
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Dear Brother Breaker o

I received your letter with the pa\phlets you wrote and took just a quick look
at your "new" Heresy of The Sinners \rayer. I noticed (by comparing it to the old a?,l Huh ,

one which I still have) that you have\0ac,Kpgdgl9! on some of the heresv vou wrote

origina'|ly. If this means you have changed your mind about what you used to believe,
then I thank God. I have no intention of going over the same stuff we already discussed

in my officeo but who are you trying to kid by saying, "I look back on our discussion
in your office and real'ly don't understand what the fuss was all about?" Are Vou -.^* (G,let.^,.rrl
serious? lnfrcn that Xiw,rs \6wr'-

morning when he gave an invitation that told a sinner he could be saved right in thef a^^cr"m)D,n'r

pew by calling on Jesus Christ. That is no big deal to you? 0r do you just wlsh ilrt5;tlHlt,r'o
I would forget you said that and believed that? Nowhere in your pious letter do you 6ztNl({&nanr

admit to being wrong in the original pamphlet we went over. You simply rewrite it
and pretend there was (is) no problem. Nowhere yet have you admitted error in any

of the things we covered in my corrections of your pamphlet, you simply add or subtract
in your new one. Nowhere have.vou repented and admitted beinq wrongabout Dr. Ruckmaq !^re.wAr^rD
beinq a heretic, Jou simply pretend you are in agreement with what he believes about nrtrr'

calling on the name of the Lord (with the mouth). You l.now write in your letter and in
your "new" pamphlet that you now believe "a guy can get saved WHEN he prays, but not BY

his prayer." That is a far cry from the original writing (which I still have) and our

conversation where you c'laim that calling on the Lord is a WORK and"a sinner cannot

be saved if he prays."-?:^rcrtr. Sarf rne €rtr+cel - il.r"?I;iai*t rF A |ao^'reulT'

Brother Breaker, I am not interested or involved in what you are doing. I have not

and will not try to hurt the work you are doing. But at the same time, don't expect

me to pretend that we are i n agreement on vour heres of f i qhti ng Romans J,0: 1.3. You keep

pretendi ng that Dr. Ruckman bel i eves and teaches what ou bel ieve and .vou pr"ob+bl.v

eople who will not READ, but please \n't waste my time like this.

Si ncerely i n Chri st JesuS,

t
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Dear Brother Breaker,

yourself. I noticed you avoid much of what I said in my 'last letter, which dealt with the
fact that your two booklets are very much changed the one from the other. Are you forgetting
that I still have the original pamphlet, as wel'l as a good memory with a witness in my

office about what you believe(d)? Your last letter saysrrl haventt changed my position..."
"I have not changed or backpedaled on my position..." What you probably do not know is
that I also have the E-mails between yoursglf and Brother" Clippinger. He sent them to me

after questioning you and called me about your position. He also mqiled me a copy of your
?rr*rf1

E-mail to your Dad and his respgpse to you when you got stuck'and were unable to handle
Rrnther Clippinqer's respons#T,ju, Oad shoilyou how to handle the answero using Cain

calling on the Lord, Seth, etc., to which you irnmediately turned around and told Brother
Clippinger how you did a Bible study and found what "calling on the Lord really was", and

gave your Dad's answer verbatim. I kept the e-mails for some strange reason in a folder
with your original pamphlet.

You question whether I am hurting your support with churches by telling them you go to a

church in Milton. That has nqyer happened. Your support has dropped simply by what YOU
lof 9o 

"have put out in writing!'Brother: Clippinger wrote you in response to what you were putting
out because he was supporting you. That has nothing to do with me. No one has been calling
me about you and I haven't been calling anyone about you. YOU are doing the damage to your

support by what you have written. WttAf AGDur c.r-r?errucr8G v8rrlNc, 3 DrFF6ieerf P*llS oFsnrrer*ns'r"'
,-'v fl9(.NG { CArerNG fr*c z DrF€w n+.rr(9 l.

As far as not backpedal i ng o I et' s I ook at some Terl statements and compare them

to the Iatest booklet. "You are saying that ion is not byf faith alone but by faith and

i-ng a person has to hav{ faith and do something else-'pnarl

"Once again, the cqll-i[ f u.t ieving...why would you then lasfz To ask shows that yEy'!-{nil'D
l- 'tJ -"- " r u*ootr*tr

doubt that faith alone is sufficient to save you." fhose are Y0UR words in writin 0w ]n

your new pamphlet you say, "Allow me to say that I am not against anyone uttering a prayer...

"a person can be saved WHEN he prays, but a person is not saved BY his prayer." T-his-b ltL0T

a chanqe of position? This is not backpedaling? What is it then? If it is not a changed^

position. then it is co ,s Aro @llahttcnod Hez€t mi'#"ff"'#,,tTt'l



CUfpruGgf,. 5'*tDr" T?€ ilourrH Cpor ,,rr;*r) l S ,NVuL {eD To

Brother Cl i pp j nqeA stated the scri ptur"al ositio erfectl

llG S,cril/€D.., "

and found thqt ,vou were cor,npl etq-

ly against any prayer and told you so-. You ngven-corrected yggr positio-n, b_ut st-uck to it.

- 

Aror?"ue llt r'il\ Nor- Ar.*nir ?Anfla3 5e n*vatq.It is not until after you and I talked that you cdme out with the new pamphlet which back-
pedals from the original postion.
In my office, I asked you about Dr. Ruckman's invitation

you were in attendance) as to whether it was heresy or not

.to a sinner to ask Jesus Christ toSave him from hell right from his pew is heresy? YOU ffi,j"Ilr.r-ritii?- -
said it was and I am not "insinuating" anything. I simplv repeated what YOU said about Di.---'
Ruckman's invitation. 0r are you going to call me a liar?

"cold words" was just what you needed to wake you up to what you have been teachin

You say that I use "cold words", then in your typical manner you say that I'must not get
d

out much to know what is going on. You are so full of pride you can'f, see straight and

I have the right to use "cold words" against someone teaching heresv.'Maybe the use of rrrsnc&rst

he gave that morning (in whjch -- ,
f otD Nor:

and .vou plainl.v stated it Was. F\.t w,,F9-,
lS wrrr\le5Sl

\
f grD f.pC 5AV n trS l,

- JF A P€nSo^)
ft rrrr rr illSrgo

Let me make this plain one more time. You took an extreme position in an e {, F. ,DFrtt€gt.oDoFt, tO Tlgnf T[3\^tc,rn6(

the 1-2-3 pray with me crowd (I get out plenty and I am fully aware effi, 1 ong before

you were even saved in 1992). Your position was EI9SJLin sa

lg vou after preaching and teaching to you for three years. You know it is very obvjous

that I believe if someone calls on the Lord in prayer without hearing and believing the
gospel, they remain lost. But that has NEVER been the problem I've had with your heresy

and you know it. If ygu have changed your position (as I already said in my last letter),
then praise the Lord.

Finally, don't put on this act about being "f'labbergasted" and "not understanding what a1l

the fuss was about in my office". You told people Brother Turner is a shallow soul winner,
but backpedaled in my office, Vou told me Dr. Ruckman's invitation was heresy, but now

backpedal, you accuse "PBI graduates of preaching a bloodless gospel" and I'm the one who

is C0LD? I think you are coming around on your heresy and have found out that your Daddy's

position is unscriptural. (ge more careful when you send copies of e-mails to people) You

have also found out that your position is not in agreement with many of your supporters and

they have canceled you without ever speaking to me. I know nothing of you being a member

of a church in Milton, so there is no way I would say that. You are also probably finding

out that some of your supporters wanted to support a missionary to Honduras and Latin
America, not an Internet, Web poge,,e-mail, book wrjter. But that is all between you and

them. You know why we cannot support you and pretending to be "f'labbergasted" or going into
churches pretending to "teach exactly what Dr. Ruckman believes" will not fool all of the

people all of the time. Believe it or not I meant what I said about not trying to hurt you

and not being interested in what you are doing. I am very bus.v and have gotten very tired
t"^ C*rr,*X**J xJ';.vwtfrn

of the Lord with the mouth is adding somethinq to faith

of spendinq time with thi!.


